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[O A DIABETIC

by

Maqf lfooil

Omnipresent, )rour disease send.s shoots
to root in every limb, insinuating itself
in your anchored. organs, to metanorphose
into nasterpieceg of homor that nal<e food.
for ned.iclnal thought by indifferent medicine men..
You are guilty of what you must bear
and try to sever your head. from the burgeoning
bludgeoning arvareness of bod.y, but with each shot
taken you beg for your llfe and you live
on your k::.ees d.enying your own revolution.

Uncoiling fron your drea.uts you rise
to injections in your thighs and buttocks,
Jrour diabetlc years are hoLid.ayLess.
The only al-cohol you lorow 1s on the srvab
you use to wipe your tencler skin,before
a.nd. after plunging ln the insuJ.ln.
You in your touching sexecl virginity
go on getting rapecl trvi.ce a clay
by a costly d.ifferent neecLle every time.
Variety is the spice of l-ife they say
though it kills you much tooi-slowly.

Ioo young to be so old and too young to die
one day you stop. 3ut they find you lying
in your ve3.vetlzed coma and affix you
to sinuous tubes and'red. bLinking l ights,
A slave to your bod.y, reeling in nets of pain
you are a fisherman and whoIly consumecl
by the flesh you would se1l d.or.rn the river
d.isownecl.



A PORIRAIT

by

I,lary Wood

Our sallow colonel is old-skinned.
and limp-hairecl, a c:riminal
wi-th bead.y military eyes anil
an embarrassecl. nose beyond which
he seee noteee nothing. We lanow

rnethod. in his neanness
he shrivels i.nvisib3.y.

the
as



rRT,E-TRUSKER
by

MarY': l'Ioocl

lrees llke bod.ies in d.itches
tangle-twlst ain-lessly and. wither
rootless ln tlre sun
severed. from thelr weLlspring,
they are not ambuLatotTr alnButees
and. cannot ery out iumoblLe anguish.

!:nrcks with Fruehauf mud,-flaps
Lunber away clown slnuous ribbon-roacls
Satlnrl zsd by the sap of unnournetL trees,
and though we wilL never be so anrcientr-
vre a^re sorry
for nothing.



SOUR SAINI

, b y

Mary Wood

He is a sour saint with one
abnormal ear and he catehes
paint on canvas like a child
with an untend.ed. 'arall.
His eyes bulge invrartl on
his seareerow face which is
stretehed like doeskin on his bones
?nd shiny like enpty glass sharcl.s.
liEe- lazarus, he eats what is g5.ven,
and he carurot afford a northerrr ligtrt.

OSg..day-he eomes to see van Goghs,
slithering past guarcl and chaii
wlth a eareless ladfe whi.ch screeyns
as it slashes priceless portrai.ts.
{eeling urhole, he walks iway
from a world who r^rould d.isn6nber him.
3ut the naster lcrows, and d.oes not cond.ernn.



SEASOI{ED S[R3.I!JACKE!S

by

I{ary Wood.

These past ten years they sereameil
at tines with closecl mouths Triving in houses
J-ike straitjackets A clecad.e of elbor.rs
Irgla waist-tight and lm.ees hugging themseLves
Like an earnest applieantfs.

Meals met with healing silences were chipped
away by the brat borne into their spaceless
privacies And fastnesses of seLftime
were shorn to d.rortrn in squalllng breastfed.
d.emancting phases An j-sland heard. and reared.

When their money could buy ti-ne and. space
the child their mortal.lty sought his owlr
And they eehoecl. lnternally after herd. flown
Casting about for a granihness greater
than themsel-ves to d.ed.icate their d.eaths. to.



I HAVE STAI}MD YOU
by

Maqf ?Iood.

I have stainecl you
i,/ith looking-g1ass tears
gJer wllIfuLly aniuate objeets.
IgP Sfiutened. lightly
like a eathed.ral wi.nctow
through whlch I coul-d not see
into myself.

I aro the animator
of vri l l ful objects
t_hough they strike only me.
You ridicule me
for the pine eones I say fall
to nalce me bend. to piek- them up,
for the bed sheets clean
blown off the line by the wind
lpto Tu4dy ereeks I say
the wind wants no onerb sheets
but mlne as sacrlflee.

You anct the wincl you lauEhed.
as you heLd me in- the ea[e of your arms,
I screaned I wouLd klll you
and. ehoked. on m3r crolrr-woid.s.
I subsid.ed..



tossEs
by

Mary llood.

Weak family chins
malce hi-m see d.ouble
and. ba3-d5:rg
he Looks beyond his lrears,
for the lying of the leaves.
One by one
they trenble clovrn
he counts them when he chooses
lcrowing that they signify
the loslng of each hair.

She has given in too much
and. to an impolite man.
Hl-s nlIIions keep her
whlspering outside the cloor
he rents out the house they live in.
lhe sons she bore hin
and he bLa.ned her as
greedy as himself.
He wiIled. her back to

palned her
they grew

bed
to age alone
and. eancerous he roanecl.

Deaf in one ear
she is haLf lnaudible
and. the ehildren whlsper rouncl her
to see if she wil l hear.


